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Afghanistan is a newly emerging nation of the
free world which in recent years has accelerated the
development of its resources. The government
recognizes that its greatest resource is its people, and
is striving to improve their health and well being.

In the spring of 1957 the Minister of Health of
Afghanistan requested the International Coopera-
tion Administration to provide consultation relative
to the expansion of the country's health program
with ICA's assistance. Accordingly, at ICA's re-
quest I visited Afghanistan in July and August of
that year.

FROMI KAkRACHI, Pakistan, to Kanidalhar,
Afghanistan-, the plane flies over a vast ex-

panise of eiroded hiills almost devoid of lhuyan
lhabitation. Tlhen suddenily ani oasis of irri-
gated fields appears below. This is KaIndalar,
the first stop in Afghlainistain.
Kandalhar gives the inpi-essioni of being a

city of unfinished buildinigs. One drives
tlhrouiglh lonig rows of tlhem in various stages of
constructioln, mute evidence of pl)llhis afoot to
inake Kanidahar a miajor aii- teiinius.
In the hospitals also tlheie is ani air of anti-

cil)ated clianige. Three (are 2, 1 foi- nmen anid 1

for women. While a new women's hospital is
being constructed, female patients occupy tlhe
residence of a king whlo ruled 100 years ago.
As it is a relatively new thing lhere for women
to seek lhospitalization, only a few beds for in-
patients are provided in this temporary f a-
cility.
For the present, the lhealtlh services of Af-

ghanistan emphasize preventive medicine and
maternal and clhild lhealtlh activities. With the
lhelp of a plhysician and two nurses provided
by the World Healtlh Organization (onily the
two nurses remain), the Afglhan provincial
medical officer and hiis staff lhave or'ganized
preinatal aind postnatal clinics, pediatric anid
well-baby clinics, mothers' demonstration
classes, a domiciliary midwifery program, and
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training cour-ses for midwife aides. It is a
well-conceived program wlichl is gradually ex-
panding to serve the needs of the people and
to become a traininig ceenter for the area.
The men's hospital is a 60-bed facility for

whichl the provincial healtlh officer is gradually
acquiring improved equipment. Some of the
new equipment lhas been acquired from the
United Nations Clhildren's Funld. In the out-
patient departmenit, emphasis is placed oni pre-
ventive medicine, particuilarly venereal disease
control.

Venereal disease rates of prevalence lhave
been comparatively low in Afghainistani.
Nevertlheless a progr-am to control these dis-
eases was onie of the first modern public healtl
activities to be undertaken by the goveriinmenit.
In Kandahar it is under tlhe direction of anl
Afglhan physician who received traininlg at
Johis hlopkins University under a WHO fel-
lowsship. Treatment schedules are modern,
utilizing penicillin procainie with aluminum
monostearate, and tlie control program iineludes
case-holding activities, mass blood testing, con-
tact tracing, and education.

Associated with the twvo hospitals in Kanda-
har is a well-equipped X-ray institute under
the direction of an alert, energetic doctor. It
contains equipmenit also for taking electiro-
cardiograms and measuring basal metabolism.

To Kabul

From Kandalhar to Kabul (pronunciation
rlhymes witlh gobble), we flew over valleys be-
tween rugged mountain-s. In the valleys are
occasionial patchles of irrigated fields ancd a few
towns. Onie of the towns is Ghlazini, whliclh
many ceinturies ago was the cultural ceniter of
this part of the world. We also saw evidence
of many of the underground clhanniiels wlicll in
Afghanistan are called karez and in Irain,
ghanats. From the air, they look like rows of
douglhinults. Eaclh "doughnut" represenits a
place wlhere the diirt from the uncdergrounid
channel lhas been brouglht to the surface. The
karez are the means by wlicll ground water
from the bases of the hills ancd mountains is
clhanneled witlh a minimuinm of evaporation to
the fields and villages whlere it is used.
After the bumpy trip over the mounitainis,
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we arrived in Kabul, wlichl is anotlher city
unidergoingc, the process of moderniization. The
most obvious evidence of tlis is the streets,
wllichl a few years ago were bumpy and rutted
and wlichl now the governmenit, with Russian
assistance, is paving.

Here, as in Kandahar, the air of clhange is
reflected in the medical and public lhealth in-
stitutions and facilities. UInder the guidance
of a Minister of Health wlho obtained hiis medi-
cal and public health education in American
scllools, and with the assistance of WHO and
UNICEF, the government is emplhasizinig solu-
tionl of the basic problems of sanitation, lhy-
gienie, anid preventive niedicinie.

The People

The inlhabitaants of Afglhanistan are a mix-
ture of people of Mlongolian, Aryani, anid Se-
miitic originis. The so-called "true" Afghans
speak Pashto (pronounced pushtoo). The
men of this group are usually tall ancd broad
shouldered with straiglht nioses, regular fea-
tures, and ratlher dark complexionis, althlouighl
some are fair, claiming descenit fr omn tlhe CGreek
legions of Alexander and the anicienit tribes of
Israel. The group belonigs to the Patlhani tribes
and is dominiant ethlicially. Onie of these, the
Durani tribe, nuumbering less tlhan 11/ million
people, has been the rulingy faction for the
last 200 years.
In a broadl band alon(g the liussian border

and the OxIus River are the Turkomans of
AMongolotartar origin, differing from the rest
of the population by their Turkislh dialect,
dress, anid the shlape of the tents uised by their
nomadic members. They are herdsmeni and
breeders of karakul sheep. South of the Turko-
mans, ini the center of the country, are founcd the
Hazaaris, of Mongolian origin, descendants of
Genghis Kihan's followers. They speak Persian
aind related dialects.
In a small pocket in the east central area are

the Uzbeks, a fair-skinned people with AMongo-
loid features belonging to the Turki-speaking
tribes. Along the Iraanian boider are isolated
groups of Tajeks, whlo are racially Persians but
wlio resemble the "true" Afglhanis. They tend
more to engage in industrial pursuits thain do
other Afghans, those living in towils forming
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most of the Afghan middle and upper-middle
class.
The nomadic herders, known%i as Koch is8 or

clhooclhies, probably constitute about 25) percent
of AfOganistan's population of 12 maillion.
Many travel from their summer ranges along
the Iranian border ancd the Hari River Valley
to Pakistan for the cold montlhs, often cross-
ing the Khyber Pass at the rate of 10,000 a day
at the height of the migration (1-3).

Living Conditions

Eveen in the cities the scarcity and hiiglh cost
of lumber prohibits the use of wooden lhouses.
Plastered mud brick, baked brick, aind stone
are the materials used. Many of the poorer
homes lhave domed roofs to avoid the necessity
of using wood to suppor't a flat roof. The flat
roofs are covered with sun-dried mud which
slheds water quite well in a heavy rain but wlichl
in a slow rain or sleet often leaks. The better
lhomes in the cities are rather well constructed
ancd have tile floors, but the poorer lhomes usu-
ally have floors which are not impervious to
water.
There is much overcrowding with consequent

hazard of transmission of communicable dis-
eases. Furthermore, in the kitchens one seldom
finds the sinks, tables, anid utensils wlhichlwould
facilitate the sainitary handling of food (1).

Water Supplies and Sanitation

Kabuil and some of the larger towns lhave
water supplies witlh comnimunity taps. The gov-
ernniient is taking steps to improve these sup-
plies anid make them safer. In fact, the city
of Kabul is drawinig up plans for a modern
water supply system. In most of Afghlanistan
not only agriculture but the gardens and trees
in thle cities an(1 villages depend upon irriga-
tioin. The irrigationiditliehs are; subject to
pollution from mianiy sources, anid it is from
these that some of the people derive their water
supplies for (lomuestic uIse. Also, vendors use
this water to freshen their vegetables.
(Another great lhazard to the sanitary quality
of vegetables is the use of niglit soil as
fertilizer.)

In many of the small towIns and rural areas,

well water is used. The Ministry of Health
is planning a large wvell-drilling program to in-
crease the availability of this source of supply
and is preparing sanitarians to supervise con-
struction ancd to teach sanitary maintenance of
the wells.
These sanitarians will also be utilized to help

improve general conditions of sanitation and
hygiene, and it is expected that their effective-
ness will be augmeented by an aggressive health
education program wlhich the Ministry is
planning.

Health Conditions

The Ministry of Healtlh has established a
health statistics section and, with the lhelp of the
World Health Organization, is taking steps to
improve the collection and analysis of statistics.
As things stand now, however, there is very
little factual material on which to base esti-
mates as to length of life or the prevalence of
disease. Estimates of life expectancy in Af-
ghanistan range from 20 to 40 years.

Malaria, tuberculosis, intestinal diseases, and
poor nutrition are said to be the principal
preventable health problems, but a nationwide
malaria control program, assisted by WHO
anid UNICEF, is rapidly bringinig malaria uni-
der control. Typhoid and paratyphoid fever
aned the dysenteries are endemic with epidemic
outbreaks. Until recently, typhus fever epi-
demics occurred regularly, but now they have
largely been brouglht under control. In 1956
there was not a single confirmed case of typhus
fever in the country. Infestation with para-
sites is almost universal in children, and diar-
rheal diseases are extremely common. Tra-
choma and other eye disorders are prevalent, at
least in some areas. The prevalence of vene-
real diseases, on the other h-iand, appears to be
relatively low. Any estimate of the inifant
mortality rate would be little better tlhan a
guess, but it is undoubtedly well over 100 per
1,000 live births (1, 3-5).

Medical Care Facilities

MIost medical institutions in this country are
suipp)orted by the government, and treatment is
provided free. Ther e are 35 hospitals, 5 in
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Kabul, 15 provincial, and 15 siiall district hos-
pitals, with a total capacity of somne 1,400 beds
(1). Separate hospitals are mnaintained for
men ancd for womneni. Uinder the grovernmenet's
5-year plani, funids lhave been allocated witlh
wlichl to build additional hospitals and to pro-
vwide better facilities aind moderni equipment for
the existing ones. In tlis buildcing programn,
enIphasis will be placed on providing more
hospital beds for woiomene in order to bring their
facilities up to a par with those for men.
Only 249 physicianis have been gra1llduated

from the Faculty of AMedicine since its founding
in 1932. Probably not mainy mnore thani 200 are
pra.cticing at the present timne, and there are
about 15 or 20 foreign physicians in the country.
A limiting factor in relation to inedical eclu-

cation, as well as all other forms of higlher edu-
cation in Afghanistan, is the small number of
students wlho are graduating eaclh year froin
the seconidary schools. I-however, the number is
increasing year by year, and in addition just
this past year the government has decided to
allocate a larger niumber of them to the Faculty
of Medicine. Wlhereas in recent years the num-
ber of admnissions to the study of medicine has
been about 35 or 40, it was expected at the time
of this visit that about 100 would be admitted
this year. This poses a serious problem to the
Faculty in providing the facilities and in-
structors to teaclh that number of students. In
its 5-year plan the goveriment has allocated
substantial sums of mnoney to provide the fa-
cilities anid to upgrade the teachling hospitals.
The training of nurses is also the responsi-

bility of the Faculty of AMedicine, and in this
area too it is faced with a serious problem. Up
to the present time few nurses have been
trained. They are mostly male nurses. The
Faculty has asked WIHO for lhelp, ancd a 5-year
plan lhas been developed wlhichl calls for a rapid
expansion in niurse trainiing.
The traniniig of midwives, on the other hanld,

is under the jurisdiction of the Mlinistry of
IHealtlh. For this pu1hpose it uses the recenitly
upgraded materniity hospital in Kabul. As-
sistance in providing better equipment was
given by UNICEF, and services were greatly
inmiproved witlh the assistance of WHO person-
nel, especially by Dr. Gade, a I)anish woman
physician wlho woon the hearts of the Afghan

persoiinel with wlhom she worked. Slhe estab-
lislhed the midwifery school in a large building
constructed on the grounds by the government.
The schlool is no+sw iiiider the direction of a prin-
cess of the royal family.

Public Health Activities

In addition to briniginig typlhus fever under
control, the govern-menit is naking good prog-
ress in eradicatincg malaria and in establishinor
inaternal and chiild health facilities. A start
lhas been made on tuberculosis and venereal dis-
ea,se control and in the improvement of sani-
tation in a few limited areas of the country.
The Faculty of MIedicine is expanding its

traiining program for both male and female
nulrses, anid the AMinistry of Health is expand-
ing its training programs in public lhealth for
physicians, public health nurses, midwives,
sanitarians, laboratory personnel, and sta-
tistical personnel. Th-e Miniistry of Healtlh,
with the assistance of WHO, has recently es-
tablished a school for sanitarians wlhich is being
expanded.

Public Health Institute

To develop ancd coordinate these various
training activities the AMinistry of Health is in
the process of establishing an Institute of
Public Health. In addition to the development
and coordination of training activities the in-
stitute will administer the public health labora-
tory, the Ministry's health statistics activities,
and a neew hea]tlt education departmenit. It will
establish a public lhealth library, and it will
conduct epidemiiological and nutritional studies
and surveys.
Out of these activities the MIinister feels that

tlhere will be derivedl the means for more effec-
tive evaluation of public health programs and
for the intelligent establishmenit of program
priorities realistically related to disease pre-
valence, the socioeconomic conditioni of the
people, ancd the available resources. It is ani
ambitious unidertaking for a country in the
early stages of its econiomicidevelopmnent but
one whiclh slhould make a substantial contribu-
tioni to the effective execution of the couintry's
public health programs.
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The Helmund Valley

To go from Kabul to Laslhkar Gah, we flew
back to Kaindahar and tlheni traveled 90 miles
wvest over a gravel roa(l, onie of the best in Aff-
ghlanistan. Botlh Kanidalhar and LJ'ashkar Gah
are in an area wlinch in recenit geologic time
was probably part of a vast lake witlhout an
outlet. The area still lhas nio outlet for the
streams and rivers which flow inito ancd through
it. They flow into a grealt salty depression
in the southlwest portion of the area and there
the water whiclh does not sink into the ground
evaporates.

Laslhkar Gaah, a new city located on the
Helmund River, is the hea(lquarters of a large
irriigation and land development project ad-
ministered by the Helmunid Valley Autlhority,
whichl is similar in some respects to the Ten-
nessee Valley Authlority. The project is being
used for the settlement of lairge niulmbers of
people from the nomadic tribes.
Lashkar Gah is being built for the specific

purpose of providing lheadquarters for HVA
and for the governmenit of Girishk Province.
It is expected that the provinicial government
will be moved there soon0. The city derives its
niiame from a city whiclh was once a flourisling
military caantonment in an aancient Afghan em-
pire, but which is marked today only by hulk-
ing ruinis nearby. In the neighborhood are
also ruins of a castle whiclh was 8 stories high
and covered some 2 or 3 acres of ground.
The city is being built according to plan, with

well laid-out streets, well designed and con-
structed houses, a good water supply, and a
sewage-disposal system. The foundations are
being laid for a 30-bed demonstration health
center aand training school for health person-
nel, which will be modern inl design and equip-
ment. With the assistance of the International
Cooper,ation Adminiistration, the lhealth center
will be tlhe central facility for a network of
subsidiaclry healt.h centers in Girislhk Proviince,
wlichl form-ls the majoIr pait of the area unider
the jurisdiction of HVA. It is planned that
from these lhealth centers inot only tlhe niew set-
tlers but the old inhllabitants of the area also
will receive tlhe beniefits of miiodelni imedicinie anid

public health and the present-day teachings of
lhygiene anid sanitation (2, 3).

Summary

Substantial progress has been made in estab-
lishing the medical and public healtlh institu-
tions and organizations needed in Afghanistan.
Training of essential personnel is necessarily
slow because of the scarcity of people with the
prerequisite eduicational qualifications, but this
problem is beinig alleviated as the educational
system expands.

Progress is being made also in combatinig
somiie of the country's most serious preventable
diseases, notably malaria and typhus fever, aind
in developing maternal and child health activ-
ities, but much remains to be done in the
entire field of public health and sanitation.
Implementation of the plans of the Ministry of
Health for the development of its new Institute
of Public Healtlh should contribute materially
to the improvenment of health facilities and
programs.
Another interesting development wlichl is

planned for tlhe near future is the establislh-
ment of a public health program in the Hel-
miund Valley which will provide health services
for nomads who are being settled on newly irri-
gated land and will at the same time provide
a demonstration of the application of public
health methods and an area for the training of
public health personnel.
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